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I Haven't Forgotten  

 

Dear Friend,  

When I'm back home in Arizona, I'm often asked by the people "What are you 

doing about Benghazi?" 

Wednesday morning, on the one-year anniversary of the Benghazi terrorist 

attack, I traveled to the State Department's headquarters and hand-delivered a 

letter to Department officials.  
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(Rep. Gosar signing the letter to State Department officials, September 11, 2013) 

The letter asked for the State Department’s assistance in expediting the 

investigation into what happened the night of the Benghazi terrorist attack, 

which left four Americans dead. Click HERE to view a copy of the letter and 

click HERE to read more about my visit in the National Review. Two other 

conservative publications also covered my visit, Breitbart and Rare.  

America and the families of those murdered have not forgotten about Benghazi. I 

have not forgotten. Click HERE to read my official statement on the first 

anniversary of the terrorist attack in Benghazi.  

One year later, no arrests have been made and no real answers have been given. 

As America honors the nearly 3,000 people murdered by the terrorist attacks on 

September 11, 2001, let us also honor the lives of the four heroes abandoned 

during the Benghazi attack by getting the answers we deserve. 

http://gosar.house.gov/sites/gosar.house.gov/files/09112013%20Letter%20to%20Secretary%20Kerry%20re%20Benghazi%20Answers.pdf
http://gosar.house.gov/sites/gosar.house.gov/files/09112013%20Letter%20to%20Secretary%20Kerry%20re%20Benghazi%20Answers.pdf
http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/358240/gosar-benghazi-what-if-it-had-happened-chelsea-betsy-woodruff
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2013/09/11/Gosar-hunts-for-Benghazi-truth-at-State-Department-on-in-person-anniversary-trip
http://rare.us/story/rep-paul-gosar-concerned-state-department-stonewalling-on-benghazi/#sthash.U7Rv2CFf.dpuf
http://gosar.house.gov/press-release/911-rep-gosar-has-not-forgotten-benghazi


 

On Syria, President Obama Unites Nation - Against Him  
 

On Monday night, I held a tele-townhall and heard from constituents on the topic 

of Syria. The people calling overwhelmingly opposed any intervention by the 

United States in the Syrian Civil War.  

As I said previously, barring a major new development, I will not support a 

declaration of war against Syria or vote to authorize a military strike. There is no 

clear mission from the President. There is no strategy. There is no exit strategy or 

plan to succeed military action. There is no U.S. interest we are protecting. 

Click HERE to read my official statement. Click HERE to read my response to 

President Obama's Tuesday night speech in The Arizona Republic.  

On Tuesday, I spoke on the House floor to address the possibility of U.S. military 

intervention in Syria. In this dangerous civil war the enemy of our enemy is still, 

and will always be, our enemy. Click HERE or below to watch the video. 

http://gosar.house.gov/press-release/syria-president-obama-unites-nation-%E2%80%93-against-him
http://www.azcentral.com/news/politics/articles/20130910speech-gets-tepid-response-from-arizona-dc-delegates.html
http://youtu.be/iuSBGfmRNTg


 

Obama Administration Rejects Aid for Fire Victims of Yarnell 

On Friday, the Obama Administration announced that it rejected Gov. Brewer's 

appeal for federal FEMA aid for the fire victims in Yarnell and Peeples Valley. I 

remain puzzled by what appears to be an arbitrary and capricious decision to 

deny FEMA aid. It’s beyond disappointing that once the TV cameras have left, 

the administration would turn its back on Yarnell and Peeple’s Valley. The 

President made a promise to provide the support these communities justifiably 

deserve but has now done an about-face. Despite the administration’s decision, 

our community will rebuild and endure. Click HERE to read my statement.  

 

Hitting the Airwaves 

 

On Wednesday, I appeared on the Dennis Miller Show to discuss Syria and the 

first and twelfth anniversaries of the brutal 9/11 attacks of 2012 and 2001, 

respectively. Click HERE or below to listen to my interview.  

 

Obamacare Malady of the Week  
 

Obamacare is so bad that even the union organization AFL-CIO is speaking out 

in opposition. On Wednesday, they passed a resolution declaring that the law 

will increase costs, possibly to the extent that union sponsored health coverage 

becomes unaffordable and will have to be dropped. Click HERE to read more.  

 

Congressional District 4: DID YOU KNOW? 

http://gosar.house.gov/press-release/obama-administration-rejects-aid-fire-victims-yarnell-and-peeple%E2%80%99s-valley
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TeZAb-9iBXA&feature=share&list=UU5orqw_9acsKWSRbrqTDXBw
http://www.cbsnews.com/8301-250_162-57602611/afl-cio-obamacare-implementation-highly-disruptive/
http://youtu.be/iuSBGfmRNTg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TeZAb-9iBXA&feature=share&list=UU5orqw_9acsKWSRbrqTDXBw


 

Wickenburg was once the third largest town in Arizona. It missed becoming the 

territorial capital by two votes in 1866.     

  

(Downtown Wickenburg, photo from www.Sangres.com) 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR  

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 2013 

Coffee with the Congressman (Cave Creek) 
TIME: 9:30AM -10:30AM MST 

LOCATION:  Grotto Cafe 

6501 E. Cave Creek Rd. 

Cave Creek, AZ 85331 

http://www.sangres.com/


 
 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2013 

Citizenship Workshop  

TIME: 9:00AM -2:00PM 

LOCATION: The Heights Church 

2121 Larry Caldwell Drive, Building H2 

Prescott, AZ 86301  



 

  

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2013 

Prescott Listening Session   

Time: 6:00PM -7:30PM MST 

Location:  Prescott Valley Library Auditorium   

7601 E. Civic Circle  

Prescott Valley, AZ 86314  



 
 

As always, you can follow everything I am working on in Arizona and 

Washington, D.C. through my website (http://gosar.house.gov) on Twitter 

@repgosar, or through Facebook at Representative Paul Gosar.  

  

  

    Sincerely, 

 
   Paul A. Gosar, D.D.S. 

   Member of Congress 
  

To unsubscribe from these newsletters, please click here. 
 

http://gosar.house.gov/
https://twitter.com/#!/repgosar
http://www.facebook.com/repgosar
http://gosar.house.gov/contact-me/newsletter-unsubscribe


  

Washington, DC Office 

504 Cannon HOB 

Washington, DC 20515 

Phone: (202) 225-2315 

Fax: (202) 226-9739 

Kingman Office 

(By appointment only) 

220 N. 4th Street  

Kingman, Arizona 86401 

Prescott Office 

122 N. Cortez Street, Suite 104  

Prescott, Arizona 86301  

Phone: 928-445-1683 

San Tan Valley Office 

270 E. Hunt Highway, Suite 12 

San Tan Valley, Arizona 85143 
  

  

 


